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At A Glance
Friday, August 27

Conference Program

Eastern Time: + 2 hours
Central Time: + 1 hour
Pacific Time: - 1 hour

Registration is required for all workshops (kickoff activities excluded). 
Choose one option per session. Register early to ensure your spot!

https://zoom.us/j/91410479628?pwd=YXk1ZGkzVzhXY1JKRzNSVTZIV2lFQT09
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdOyqrjMuGt30rFr6JvhCVbk1Kg9P7lRa
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqceurrD0pGddII7wAx7pseU-qVWQ_aBjw
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vdeyopzgqGtyEIp_ytKF8iGD1V9IDy9Iv
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lf--oqT0jHdGLRmEQ32cwrqmk4k-0997D
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqc-ihrT8tGt17DouG1J8l4cziVGea4wpo
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Continue reading for full workshop descriptions!
Participation in every session is encouraged but not required. If you have to skip one, that's

okay! We hope you can join us both days of the conference, but you are welcome to attend only
one day if necessary. 

At A Glance
Saturday, August 28

Conference Program

Eastern Time: + 2 hours
Central Time: + 1 hour
Pacific Time: - 1 hour

https://zoom.us/j/91410479628?pwd=YXk1ZGkzVzhXY1JKRzNSVTZIV2lFQT09https://zoom.us/j/98017599233?pwd=UHJ1dy8vcjRUeGFFNTRkbGx6SXlXdz09
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwld--qqT4vHtAp-PrH2-tMkulLskzUFanM
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqfu6spzIsH9BWdwieqmA_PBhLE8nx1DhV
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcuCuqT0sH9eGHbqePpBys9n5oWzipSCH
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsdOqopj0sGNJ2KWSSzGB9oiwpiiI6BRuB
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpcu-grTsiGND_z_B_6x390RXLLcJYHFX-
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItc-mqrj8qE9VoHConeSbghd_zfhjD18jX


Registration is required for all workshops (kickoff activities excluded). 
Register early to ensure your spot!

Friday, August 27

Hosted by the Intercambio Summer Conference Committee
Join us for an engaging conference kickoff! We'll highlight participating organizations, review
logistics and answer questions. You'll also hear from Intercambio's Executive Director and set
intentions for our time together. Advance registration not required.

 https://zoom.us/j/91410479628?pwd=YXk1ZGkzVzhXY1JKRzNSVTZIV2lFQT09

Kickoff, Connecting and Sharing

Session 1: 11:30am - 1:00pm MT

JOIN:

Presenter: Lois LaFond, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Volunteer Teacher)
Teaching pronunciation can be tedious; however, including the “Melody of English” can
enhance students’ interest and development. Using intonation, stress, and rhythm as a
bedrock, this workshop will apply these concepts to some typical vowel and consonant
pronunciation struggles. To understand this, we need not be musicians, only good listeners.

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdOyqrjMuGt30rFr6JvhCVbk1Kg9P7lRa 

Option 1: Pronunciation and the Music of English

Session 2: 1:15pm - 2:30pm MT

REGISTER: 

Presenter: Lee Shainis, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Executive Director)
Why is vision important to your organization? Does your organization have a strong, clear
shared vision? How is your personal vision similar or different from the organization’s? What
is your current reality, and how far is the current reality from your vision? In this workshop we
will discuss a concept called "creative tension". You will have opportunities to work on where
your organization is using this tool, how to keep positive creative tension moving forward, and
how to have these conversations with your team. 

    https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqceurrD0pGddII7wAx7pseU-qVWQ_aBjw

Option 2: Vision and Creative Tension

REGISTER: 

Conference Program

https://zoom.us/j/91410479628?pwd=YXk1ZGkzVzhXY1JKRzNSVTZIV2lFQT09
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdOyqrjMuGt30rFr6JvhCVbk1Kg9P7lRa
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdOyqrjMuGt30rFr6JvhCVbk1Kg9P7lRa
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqceurrD0pGddII7wAx7pseU-qVWQ_aBjw


Conference Program

Session 3: 2:45pm - 4:00pm MT

Presenter: Pam Smith, Beaverton Literacy Council (Volunteer and Board Member)
If your students freeze when someone says, "Hot enough for ya?", "Got big plans for Labor
Day?", "Out for a walk?" or "Do you believe the traffic?" help them recognize, decode and
respond to everyday abbreviated English expressions. They'll interact with confidence and
keep their conversations moving.

    https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vdeyopzgqGtyEIp_ytKF8iGD1V9IDy9Iv

Option 1: Developing Students' Small Talk Skills

REGISTER: 

Facilitator: Gracie Freeman, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Group Teacher Manager)
Panelists: Yelin Garcia, Intercambio Uniting Communities (English Student)
Bill Messer, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Volunteer Teacher)
Pam Novotny, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Volunteer Teacher)
Karla Rodriguez, Nuestra Casa (Civic Engagement and Leadership Coordinator, and
Instructor)
In many of our programs, English learning is a means to an end. The ultimate goal of our work
with learners is to support them in building their confidence to connect in their communities.
During this presentation, you’ll hear from teachers and administrators about what they've
done to increase student leadership and then spend time with your peers coming up with
ways to do the same at your program.    
                          https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lf--oqT0jHdGLRmEQ32cwrqmk4k-0997D

Option 2: Beyond Participation: Learners as Leaders

REGISTER: 

Panel Discussion!

Presenters: Erika Carlson, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Grants and Evaluation Manager),
Jenny Desmond, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Director of Development)
We've all had to adapt and change our fundraising plans during COVID, with both positive and
negative outcomes. We will hear from Intercambio and break into small groups to share our most
effective fundraising adaptations, focusing on what we want to bring into the post-pandemic era 
 in fundraising. 

    https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqc-ihrT8tGt17DouG1J8l4cziVGea4wpo 

Option 3: Lessons Learned from Fundraising in COVID

REGISTER: 

Friday, August 27

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vdeyopzgqGtyEIp_ytKF8iGD1V9IDy9Iv
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0lf--oqT0jHdGLRmEQ32cwrqmk4k-0997D
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqc-ihrT8tGt17DouG1J8l4cziVGea4wpo
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqc-ihrT8tGt17DouG1J8l4cziVGea4wpo


Conference Program

Saturday, August 28
Session 4: 9:00am - 10:00am MT

Option 1: Lessons Learned from COVID

Specialized Thematic Networking
Hosted by the Intercambio Summer Conference Committee
Reflect on your first day of the conference, then network with fellow attendees, sharing your
knowledge and asking questions in small groups. Discussion topics will be selected from your
requested interests (ex. Intercultural Communication, One-on-One Teaching, etc.) and you will
choose which themed small group you'd like to join. Advance registration not required.

 https://zoom.us/j/98017599233?pwd=UHJ1dy8vcjRUeGFFNTRkbGx6SXlXdz09

Session 5: 10:15am - 11:30am MT
Panel Discussion!

Facilitator: Leanne Chacon, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Director of Teacher Services)
Panelists: Eva Benda, LEAP ESL (Coordinator)
Alma Chavez, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Student Services Manager)
Karla Rodriguez, Nuestra Casa (Civic Engagement and Leadership Coordinator, and Instructor)
Whew! What a year. It sure would be easy to move on and never look back. However, for many
of us, the challenge of programming during COVID (in person and online) also brought great
opportunities. During this panel presentation, you’ll learn from teachers and administrators what
lessons they’re taking in to the “(almost) post-pandemic” year of programming. Ample time for
Q&A will be provided.

    https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwld--qqT4vHtAp-PrH2-tMkulLskzUFanM
 

REGISTER: 

JOIN:

Option 2: Tips for Teaching Citizenship
Presenter: Lynne Weintraub, The Jones Library, Inc (ESL and Citizenship Coordinator)
Learn how to make citizenship instruction accessible to beginning and intermediate level
students. The presenter will offer strategies for prepping students for the oral interview,
demystifying civics concepts, developing dictation skills, and boosting confidence. (Note: this
presentation is focused on instruction & does not cover the legal qualifications for citizenship or
the application process.)

     https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqfu6spzIsH9BWdwieqmA_PBhLE8nx1DhVREGISTER: 

https://zoom.us/j/98017599233?pwd=UHJ1dy8vcjRUeGFFNTRkbGx6SXlXdz09https://zoom.us/j/98017599233?pwd=UHJ1dy8vcjRUeGFFNTRkbGx6SXlXdz09
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwld--qqT4vHtAp-PrH2-tMkulLskzUFanM
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqfu6spzIsH9BWdwieqmA_PBhLE8nx1DhV


Option 3: Strategies to Build Trust and Retention with Adult English Learners

Conference Program

Saturday, August 28
Session 5 (continued)

Presenters: Norma Fuentes, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Director of Student Services)
Lee Shainis, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Executive Director)
If students don't stay in classes, our efforts are all for nothing. If we don't build trust quickly, they
won't join or stay. In this workshop we will share a few strategies we have used at Intercambio
over the years to build trust and retention. Then we will allow others to share with each other
what they have done at their programs. Finally, we will leave space for everyone to decide on one
new action they would like to bring back to try at their program around this topic.      

             https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItc-mqrj8qE9VoHConeSbghd_zfhjD18jX
 

REGISTER: 

Session 6: 11:45am - 1:00pm MT

Presenter: Sharon Hattaway, International Literacy Center (Founder and Director)
English does have a logic which when understood helps to improve not only pronunciation but
reading and spelling. There are patterns in English that a first language speaker uses
automatically but a second language speaker must learn to use. This workshop gives you the
basic phonic principles that are involved with sounds, syllables, and stress. Teach your students to
use these principles to think through English words that they do not know or to think through
words that are hard for them to pronounce. Train your students in the sounds of English.    

           https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcuCuqT0sH9eGHbqePpBys9n5oWzipSCH
 

Option 1: How Phonics Helps Pronunciation

REGISTER: 

Option 2: Engage Your Students through Movement and Play

Presenter: Debbie Goldman, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Teacher Training Manager)
Adding physical movement and game-type activities to your class can increase engagement and
learning outcomes. In this practical workshop, you will learn some simple, easy-to-implement
techniques to increase physical movement and suggestions for incorporating play through
activities and games into your classes—whether they be in person or online.

           https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsdOqopj0sGNJ2KWSSzGB9oiwpiiI6BRuB
 

REGISTER: 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItc-mqrj8qE9VoHConeSbghd_zfhjD18jX
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcuCuqT0sH9eGHbqePpBys9n5oWzipSCH
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsdOqopj0sGNJ2KWSSzGB9oiwpiiI6BRuB


Presenters: Rachel Fuchs, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Director of Partner Services)
Lee Shainis, Intercambio Uniting Communities (Executive Director)
We often go to conferences and learn a bunch of awesome new ideas. Then we go back to daily
life, get overwhelmed with afull plate, and forget what we've learned. This session will create
time, space, and intention to actually implement one or more ideas that you're walking away with
from this conference. We will create opportunities to share, and you will learn about others’
plans for concrete action which can provide more suggestions and insight into workshops you
may have missed. 

             https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpcu-grTsiGND_z_B_6x390RXLLcJYHFX-
 

Eastern Time: + 2 hours
Central Time: + 1 hour
Pacific Time: - 1 hour

Session 6 (continued)

Saturday, August 28
Conference Program

Option 3: Putting Ideas into Action

REGISTER: 

Online Etiquette Reminders
Please remain on mute unless you are actively talking. (HINT: A quick and easy way to
mute yourself is by hitting the “space bar” when your Zoom screen is activated.) 
Please keep your video on during the workshop, unless something extremely distracting
is going on in the background. (Perhaps, you are walking with your laptop in your hands
looking for better Wi-Fi!) 
Please ensure that the name listed on your video screen is yours! We’d also like to know
where you’re located. For example, your video name may be: Cindy – Boulder, CO. You
can rename yourself by “right-clicking” on your video screen and selecting “rename”. 
Please consider your level of contribution in a workshop so that everyone has ample
opportunity participate. If you have shared a lot, step back to provide space for others. If
you haven’t said much yet, step up to share! 
Enjoy yourself, come open-minded to learn, and ready to connect. 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpcu-grTsiGND_z_B_6x390RXLLcJYHFX-

